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The aim of the thesis is to explore the process of subject-making of Tibetan 
undergraduate students from the neidi ban program by analyzing their unusual 
growing experience in mainland for nearly 10 years.And then ,the neidi ban program 
will be checked. It is achieved primarily through examining the life histories of the 
neidi Tibetan undergraduates in X unverisity and some changes in their behaviors and 
thoughts.The research is oriented by a framework involved cultural citizenship and 
self-identity and ontological security of Giddens.Different from the traditional 
political-legal citizenship framework, the theory of cultural citizenship seems 
subjectivity as an important force in the process of shaping citizenship.It regards 
subject-making as a process of self-making and being-making, also is in flow. So,both 
of the government and citizens should hold an open mind in practice.For 
Giddens,there is a close relationship between self-identity and the continuity of 
individual experience.If people can’t own continuity,his self-identity will be 
threatened and then result in anxiety of individual ontological security. 
The study found that there was a wide gap between minority culture and the 
mainstream culture and that’s what Tibetan students faced in education.As a 
result,they didn’t have the sense of self-worth and were in anxiety of ontological 
security. At the same time, the neidi ban program of economic development-oriented 
prompted them to reflect on the instrumental behavior and found it can’t make the life 
full of meanings. In order to change this,they took a variety of behavioral strategies to 
reconstruct a new way of life which gave them meanings more than now.At this 
point,Tibetan students have given the neidi ban program more significance than 
economic development and national unity-oriented goals,which is to a certain the 
opposite of the program. Thus, The cultivation of cultural citizenship is a process of 
compromise and coordination again and again. 
The main analytical tool of this study is the framework of ‘discursive 
repertoires’. This is used to analyse the datas arising from an investigation of the neidi 
















-ourse production and the meanings to my objects.At last,the relationship between 
them and the social-historical structure will be known. 
Fieldwork was conducted in May 2010 in an elit university called X university in 
the southeast of China. It was comprised of formal interviews and the other methods 
including observation in virtual social platforms such QQ and renren nets.In a short, I 
received a lots of datas outside formal investigation,which helped me keep in touch 
with the respondents and update and deepen the datas by observing and  
understanding their situation in time. 
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2010 年 8 月 19 日，教育部在成都召开内地西藏高中班新疆高中班扩招暨内
地西藏中职班开班工作部署会。教育部副部长鲁昕通报了中央有关决定，即从






































































































在 20 世纪 80 年代，中央召开西藏工作座谈会，针对西藏人才匮乏、本地培养的
人才远不能满足西藏改革发展需要的情况，做出利用内地较好的办学环境和办学
条件“在内地省市办学，帮助西藏培养人才”的决策。1984 年 12 月，根据中央
的决定，教育部、国家计委下发了《关于落实中央关于在内地为西藏办学培养人
才的通知》。同时，国家计委、教育部、西藏自治区人民政府与有关省、市商定，
在北京、成都等城市创办 3 所西藏学校，在上海、天津、辽宁等 16 个省、市开
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